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Agriculture in Michigan High
Schools

A Delightful
Entertainment

To Meet Here Next Saturday

CLOSING EXERCISES

!

\
\

' '

LAST SEASON

Executive Board of State Oratorical League
Normal Choir, Assisted by William A
Will Make Plans for Annual Contest
. Prof. Walter H. French, Mich. Agri
Normal Girls to Withdraw From
Kerr, Baritone and Mrs. Helen Burr• cultural College.
Intercollegiate Circles After
Large
a
Charms
Baker
Kunz
Bertha
Miss
Brand, Harpist, a Splendid
The executive board of the State
Audience With Her Reading{of
This Year
Success
Oratorical Association will hold its
It is too early to determine with
Rostand's "Chantecler"
first regular meeting of the year t f• re
certainly the effect of the intwduc
Normal Hall was thronged Thurs tion of agricultural comses in the
next Saturday afternoon. The, object PROSPECT FOR TEAM FAIR
A very entertaining reading &r Ros of the meeting is , makE rr •.•1ge-
day night with an audience which public high schools, but it seems to
heartily enjoyde the third concert in be settled beyond a question that in- stand's "Chantecler" was given by ments for the ann11:1l cont:i<;;t uf the
Mr. Alexander's course, the Christmas dustrial subjects may be included in Mrs. Bertha Kunz Baker on the Nor State Oratorical Association to be Miss Bodvidson the Only One of the Last
Year's Basket Ball Team Sure
Carol concert by the Normal Choir, the curriculum of � !high schools ma! Lecture Course Monday evening. held next March. A matter of im
She preceded her reading by an ex- portance to be discussed is that of
to Return
assisted by William A. Kerr, baritone, with safety.
planation and observations on the con professionalism in intercollegiate ora
and, Mrs. Helen Burr-Brand, harpist,
The results thus far secured, show
of Deroit. The first part 01' the pro an increase in regular attendance, ditions in the literary world at the torical work.
Announcement is made by Mrs.
gram was given by the assisting especi•ally from the non-resident stu- time Rostand began the writing of his
In many of the colleges of this and Burton that this season will be the
remarkabl
plays.
e
artists. Mr. Kerr was happy in the dents; 2nd, an increased interest in
other states special attention is givc 1 last in which the Normal girls' bas
Asking her aud1'ence to 1·rnga1·n,, to the preparation of young mer. .fo··
,choice of his numbers, and his voice the regular subjects of the course;
ket ball team will appear in intercol
has gained in smoothness ana. sweet 3rd broader interest on the part 01 themselves in a French theatre with the ministry. Most of these me.1_' legiate circle3. She has been desir
,
magnifying
the
over
curtain
large
a
ness since last iyear. Especially d• the parents; 4th, practical results in
during their college career preach ous of taking this step for some time
stage, she skillfulll" portrayed a farm- regularly each Sunday in some chnrc:iJ.
lightful was his rendition of the actual farming operations.
believing that results hardly w:ar-1
yard scene with it's us11al inhabitants located near the college town, and not
charming old French minuet, the Pur
ranted the time, work and expenses
The work of the high school
cell air, and the Handel aria, touches the student of the formative -fowl, cat, and ever faithfu1 watch- infrequently receive a regular salary of the trips, and feeling that the funds
"Where'er you walk." He also sang period, that is, when a man or woman dog. This scene in magnified propor therefor. When such men enter the thus devoted ,could be more profit
two operatic numbers and responded begins to think out a future and make tion was so vividly presented as to oratorical ,contests they manifestly, ably applied in channels that would
to an encore. Mr. Alexander's accom plans. This being true, the character hold the listeners during the whole because of this practice, have a great work to the benefit of the whole de
entertainment. Her voice was a sue
Mrs.
paniments were admirable.
of the schoo' work presented at that cessful interpretation of the vocal advantage over the men without such partment. Interclass games will of
.
Brand is mistress ot the harp, an in t•ime shouId b� sueh
t give the characteristics of the fowls and her professional training. It has come to course be played as usual. This with
,as. 0
strument rarely heard but ever a fa student the wides possible
be an established principal in college drawal of girls' teams from inter
scop e • of 1 l't
t
1 erary ·mcerpre
tat'10n showed a
•
.
.
.
vorite. Her playing is killfufly shaded
observat10n and mtellectual activity, 1>roa d sympath Y and wi'de range of athletics to debar men who have school and college games seems to
and beautifully phrased. Her program
played for pay, and it seems but fair be a general tendency throughout the
and he should also have some conwas contrasting and varied, the crete examples on which he may build vision.
that the same principal should be ap state, Kalamazoo, Alma and Hills
Chantecler, the poetic cocl, and plied in oratorical work.
gay "Vals his career.
dreamy ''Legende," the
dale having already made the move.
idealist, was consistent throughout the
Caprice," the tenderness of the "Ber
At the meeting of the Interstate Miss Ronan, head af the girls' physi
The traditional course of study does play and uttered many sage observa
ceuse" and the chairm of Rubinstein's
not touch in any marked way the tions. Believing that he wa:; able to Oratorical League, held last May at cal training department at Mt. Pleas
lovely "Melodies in F," showing the
activiti€s of human life. The fault in call the dawn and looking ever for the Omaha, Nebraska, this question of ant, contemplates similar action.
possibilities of the instrument in the
As there has been almost no prac.
the present system lies with its tra- light, he abserved tliat some are able professionalism was taken up and a
hands of so excellent an artist a3 Mrs.
ditions and ideals. The work of the to believe in the light even when in strong sentiment prevailed to exclude tice on the floor this quarter, it is
Brand.
school points toward the professions darkness, while others believe in the all college preachers from participat hardly possible to make at this time
The second part of the program was
nowhere does the student have light only when they are able to see ing in oratorical contests. All the predictions with any degree of cer-'
and
of the Ohristmas carols. Mr. Kerr
opportunity to study the interde- it. The pheasant hen with her tra state delegates were instructed to tainty regarding the prospects for a
an
sang two lovely numbers form Corne
bring the matter before their respec winning team. This quarter's cross
lius' song cycle, "Weihnachts lieder," pendence of man engaged in real vo ditionally feminine curiosity, sought to tive state boards for action. This country walking class will take up
t
conta
me
c
does
in
cations
nor
he
o
,
c
r
estrain the cock from his early morn
the "Christ, the friend of children"
fact that the thing the ma'.1 ing devotion to the dawn and discour subject will undoubtedly be acted upo11 basket ball at the beginning of next
being an exqusite lyric with rich har with the
year, and work will go forward rap
professional, age him in his belief that he was able at next Saturday's meeting.
monies and tender sentiment. Two of does, 'does not make him
--idly from then on. Miss Botvidson
does
it.
in
whi
the
but
he
manner
ch
to call it forth. The other charac
the carols given last year were re
is the only member of last year'.s
peated, for their beauty is ev<t fresh The expert worker on stone, or metal ters portrayed were the magpie as a
team who is sure to be back next
the
pr
raised
is
to
or
at
once
soil
o
plotting
hostess,
chattering
owls,
the
-the joyuos old French "Noel," with
Miss Bell, who played side
quarter.
rank
fessional
.
the cat, the guinea hen, the vain cocks
its ecstatic refrain; and the tender
It is proper to cherish old ideals in the superficiality of fashionable Children of Training School to Give a center. is not certain to return. Some
lullaby, with its repetition of the call
other promising material is in sight,
Christmas Concert
to sleep, "Dor, dor, dor, le petit fils," providing you can build new ones surroundings at the lawn party, and
including Miss Ellis and Miss Corbet
may
tradition
ol
them,
but
from
d
s
scene
por
the observant hen. The
like sleep downdropping on tired e.ye
of last year·� reserves, Miss Bradley,
The closing exercises of the Train
lids. The quaint old German chorals, safely be banished, because they do traying the lawn party was a clever
satire on the fashionable world. The ing School will take the form of a who played with Mancelona high last
"Christ, our Lord;" the serene exaltf'/ not tend to progress.
agricular
ye
current
the
During
blackbird, non-commital walked and Christmas concert by the children of year, and Miss Clothier, with Union
tion expressed in the Palestrina chor
City last season.
ale; the pathetic "Legend" of Tchai tural courses will be presented in talked with all but gazed only at a the grades assisted by members of the
This year's schedule includes games
The
.
Michigan
in
schools
sud
Chanticler
earth.
of
patch
small
high
eleven
which
program
The
Conservatroy.
kovsky, with its charcterisfic Russian
Delray high, Mt. Pleasant and
with
ra
lt
ric
u
inclucf
pun;ued
d:,,
s.abj
over
1\ower-pot
a
e
ag
e
d
l
u
o,ertaurr.
e
d
enly
will be given as 9: 30 is as follows:
harmony; and the lovely "Shepherd's
probably Flint high. The date of the
Christmas Program.
Farewell, " with its striking organ pre-- botany, farm crops, horticulture, soils, the blackbird that he might for one
Central No�mal game is March 3.
1 ude, and its sweet strains sweeter dairying, live stock and farm man-- time gaze upon a small patch of thP 1. Devotional Exercises.
taught,
are
courses
These
.
the
whole
the
On
above.
sky
agement
blue
2. Song-Hark the Herald Angels
because sung at a distance by a small
ANNUAL INITIATION.
Sing .......... . .... Mendelssohn
,choir-these made up a program of in each case, by a teacher who has reading was one of the cleverest
The annual initiation of the Phi
All Grades.
delight. The singing was without ac received special training in ag;ricu} pieces of work of the kind to which a
Delta Pi fraternity was held last Fri companiment, and, as usual with Mr. ture as well as pedagogics. The work Normal audience has ever had the 3. Christmas Carolsday evening, the following men be
Alexander's choruses, it was marked is moving forward very satisfactor- pleasure of listening.
.a A Cradle Song of the Blessed
____
by a sureness of attack, a beauty of ily, a good degree of interest is maniVirgin .................. Barnby coming members:-John Myron of
intonation, a nicety of shading and a fested and the effect produced upo11
b Carol for Christmas Eve ..Onseley Blaine, Don Harrington of Scottville,
CLUBS
DEBATING
Frank O'Boyle of Coral, E. T. Oakes
discrimination of feeling that gave the general work of the high schools
Sixth and S'eventh Grades.
unalloyed pleasure. Mt·. Alexander's is ·excellent. The total number of
4. Santa Claus' Visit........Grindel! of Marlette, Ed.ward Mears of Flint
PORTIA,
Earl Pittenger of Hart, Clyde E,
conducting was masterly ·and effective. youn g men pursuing these courses in
Fourth and Fifth Grade3.
the high schools is about five hun
A the meeting of the Portia Club 5. a A Christmas Song .........Roat Cooper of Stockbridge, and Roy Brai
dred. The location of the schools is held Tuesday afternoon, the following
THE CHR,ISTMAS SPIRIT.
b Merry Christmas Bells ....Hitte sted and Claude McCallum of Ypsi
as follows: Hudson, Northville, S'a officers for the winter quarter were
lanti.
First Grar' e.
What is the Christmas spirit 1
line, Lawton, Union City, St. Louis, elected:
....
Martin
.......
Joys
ristmas
h
0.
6.
Is it the thirst for gold that makes
President-Ella Roberts, Ypsilanti.
Traverse City, Watervliet. Hillsdale
Third Grade.
Starkweather Notes
Of this glad holiday a source of gain?
Vice-President-Pearl Palmer.
has 99 young men studying agricul
Silent
Night,
7. Song-Holy
George Frasier leci. the meeting of
Is it the force that drives to killing
Secretary-Alma Taylor, Sault Ste.
ture, this being the largest number h.
Night ........ . .......Folk Song the Y. M. 0. A. Wednesday evening.
toil
Marie.
any one school.
All Grades.
The midweek meeting of the Y. W.
Women pale and weak and children
Treasurer-Ruth Spratt, Helena, 8. Solo-A Sa1cred Lullaby ....Liddle
In this secondary work in agricul
C. A. was led by Rosina Bignell,
small?
ture we ar,e attempting to give espe Montana.
Mrs. Gray.
The enrollment for the classes in
ls this the Christmas spirit?
Chairman of Program Committee 9. Christmas Chimes ........Chilvers
cial emphasis to four general phases
Mission Study for the winter quar
of agriculture, plant life, soils, ,ani Alice DeVoe.
What is the Christmas spirit?
Seventh Grade.
ter is being taken this week. Miss
Chairman of the Social Committee 10. Solo-On to Victory ...Neidlinger
Is it to give that we may get again? mal husbandry and business agricul
Anderson will be at Starkweather
Is it to measure love in terms of gold? ture, in addition to the regular work Elsie Miller, Flint.
Mrs. Lirclefield.
every afternoon from three to fi ••e
MINERVA.
pursued in the school room. A special
Is it to smile and utter thanks
11. The Shepherds of Bethleo'clock. Five classes are offered for
the
of
debate
December
regular
The
cours
the
for
lecture
extension
of
For things we care not for and cannot
e
s
hem .................... Harker next quarter, three in foreign missions
e
benefit of the farmers will be given Minervas was schedul d for Friday,
use?
Eighth '1r , :1
and two in home missions. All girls
during the months of December, Jan December 16; but on accpunt of the i�. Quartette-Santique De Noel
Is this the Christmas spirit?
are cordially invited to join any of
uary and February. The farmers of Christmas holidays, it Was thought
Mrs. Littlefield, Mr. Becker.
these.
What is the Christmas spirit?
ear
.the community will meet at the school better to )lold this debate a week
Mr. D'Ooge.
Mrs. Gray,
Is it to pamper every selfish wish?
buildings or other convenient places lier. At the business meeting preced- 13. S'ong-0111 this Glorious Christ
To gorge our bodies with unneeded on Saturday afternoons and will heai· ing the debate a new program com
mas Morn .......... Kotzschmar
food?
Harmonious Mystics
a lecture either from the local teach mittee, consisting of Kar6lena Fox,
All Grades.
To turn the night to day in mad er of agriculture or from some mem Ione Brott, and Myrtle Root, and a
The Harmonious Mystic sorority
carouse?
held its annual initiation at the Epis
ber of the faculty of the agricultural new membership committe, consi3ting
Is this the Christmas spirit?
college, after which there will be a of Gladys Warren, Hazel Chown, and flunency and skill in talking and as copal Church House Saturday, Decem
general discussion and frequently ac Mabel Bechtol, were elected for the much poise and self-command from ber 10th, at ten o'clock a. m., followed
Is this the Christmas spirit?
demonstration work. This plan winter quarter. Plans were made con- these discussion as from their debates. by a banquet at one o'clock. Follow
tual
Ah no, the one for whom the day is
of agricultural extension work will cerning the annual Aurora Club pie- The topics, all of current interest, ing is the list of initiates:-Mary
named,
Davis, Ypsilanti; Florence Fisher,
Sought not to burden man with need bring the school and the home clos�r ture, and Lillian Treadwell was ap- have been selected from the broad
pointed Aurora reporter by the presi- fields of politics, social and industrial Belding; .Martha Striker Hastings·
opportunity
an
give
will
and
together
less care.
work, art, literature, etc., and havl' Louise Millis, Petersburg;' Marguerit�
Loves not the heavy heart and fur- for real growth of agricultural ideas. dent.
of
question
The
been assigned with great care as fol Lamb, Belding; Edith Mcllhargie,
which
the
debate
In addition to the schools above men
rowed brow.
Har Beach; Mrs. Ella Littlefield, De
rollowed
lows:
high
a
That
Resolved,
was:
y
tioned
b
taught
is
agriculture
where
His spirit is a messenger of pef1ce.
1. The Life of Mrs. Palmer, Alice troit; Warrena Lombard, Jackson;
a special teacher ,some agricultural school education is essentla1 to the
Bessie 8chlenker, Jackson; and Grace
Wilcox.
What is the Christmas spirit?
work is being presented in the High success or every business man.
Affirmative-Karolena Fox, Ione
2. The George Junior Republic, Jes- Giberson, Claire.
It is to give to those who cannot give: schools at\P}ymouth, Monroe, Tecum
Miss Elsa Jennings acted as toast
myn Houghton.
To give what cannot be returned seh, Boyne City and E'lsie. Other Brott.
3. Judge Lindsey and the Juvenile mistress and the following responses
Myrtle
Wilcox,
Negative-Alice
again:
places may be doing some of this work
were given:
Court, Hazel Chown.
To clothe the naked and the hungry which have not come to our atten Root.
Greetings from the Absent-Leone
America,
in
Suffrage
Woman's
4.
well,
views
their
upheld
sides
Both
feed.
tion.
Howe.
This is the Ohristmas spirit.
It is quite probable that some mis but the judges finally decided that the Lydia Evans.
Dominant Chords-Mabel Gass.
5. Insurgency in the United States,
takes may be made in working Olli, affirmative had won the victory.
Treshold-Martha Striker.
The
Brott.
Ione
the
with
committee,
program
The
What is the Christmas spirit?
these new lines of school work, bu�
Morning Conscience--Mrs. D'Ooge.
6. Boston Vistas, Lillian Treadwell.
It is to spread abroad through ali the we are quite certain that secondary aid of our critic, Miss Downing, has
Music Hath Charms-Mrs. Little
7. Irrigation, Gladys Warren.
earth
agriculture in the public schools bas prepared a list of topics to be disfield.
National
Our
of
meetliterary
Conservation
and
The
8.
social
th
at
cussed
e
The joy that wealth can never buy,
come to stay and in spite of the mis
Aeroplanes-Gladys Tyler.
r·sources, Alice Gustafson..•
The message that the Christ-child takes and present uncertainty, we ing.; during the year; and these topA Musical-Ethel Clarke.
9. Panama Canal, Myrtle Root.
brought,
bel!€ve th·at ultimately grea good will ics have already been assigned, so
In the evening the initiate3 gave a
10. Civil Service, Karolena Fox:
Of peace on earth, good will to men. result to the people of Michigan. that the club members ma,y have time
to prepare them carefully and well. 11. Present Status of Dramatic Art, vaudeville show at the home of Mrs.
This is the Christmas spirit.
(From Moderator Topics.)
R. A. Clifford.
These talks are to be made as inter- Mabel Bechtol.
C. M. E.
WANTED-One or two Normal girls esting as possible by the use of ilLulu RMd, who is taking the critic
Margaret Chestnnt and Hazel Forte
The student teachers of the th,rd to assist during holiday vacation. Good lustrative material, such as pictures
Jackson in The
grade presented their critic, Miss Gil wages to the rigltt parties. Apply· at and maps, and it Is felt that the attended the Michigan Union Opera course, will assist Miss
second grade next quarter.
Minerva girls ;v!ll gain as much at Ann Arbor Thursday evening.
42-0 Forest Ave.
liland, with a handsome dish.

------

)

Price Four Cents

�-===============�

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

Noel--A Ballade For 1 ..______..________
Coffee, Hamburgers and Milk
New Whitney Theatre A:��R
Christmas

VPSILANTt BVSIN65S OH(l!CTOR,Y

HARNACK'S BOOK STORE

Travelers' Cafe

518 Cross St.

LATE COMERS NOT SEATED PROMPTLV

'rho bells chime hn.pplly across the
7 North Washington St.
nii;htThe night that cro�'Us the almost
Livery an
aggage
E. SWEET, Prop'r
dying yearAnd soon the morning, with lts da;wn
lng llght,
W HITE LAUNDRY
Proclaln1ij lhnt Chrli;t:Jnaa day at last
ls here.
high alotL the boar's
ZS Huron St. BOTH PHONES 'rhu children
heud bring.
Cleaning and Pressing
Ancl as they n1arch their 1uorry carols
aiug,
STRICTLY FIRST·CLASS WORK
25 Washington St.
Wh i1e Chtii;teudom. poins tn their
tuneful Jay,
J H. WORTLEY
E. HEWITT
For at lhh� sea.son all are glad and
1'-StJRAi>CE. REAL ES1'A1'lt A�ll FIRE INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE
gay,
All men anti wo1 n.en, wi,t.h theli
I.Oll.NS
LOANS
COLLECTIONS
bcnl'Ll'> aglow,
NOTARY PUBLIC
pBO,,ES I ,168-J Office
Sho\lc out �·lUl one accord on Christ
Type wriHnicdone on $11011. noUce.
1 'i7 House
mas d&)' .
Yl'S!LA'lfl'l
l!ICHICAN I!! w. congress SL (Over COmst0<k· ll«kel"s)
"Hail to t.be Yule fog and the mis
Dell Phoue, 357 J.
tletoe!"
Phone 1681.

'd B
_ _ _ _
F. W. BERANEK

TAILOR

DBNTIST

202 CONGRESS 51'. W.
Special discount Lo Stutltnts
Phone j6t-J house, J9,1-.T office.

II
I
I
I

•
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DANCING

.S,

.¢

,;I,

II
I
I
I

lllt.
I

.S,

Students should include in their studies the art
•
of Grace.
,;I,

,;I,

Aesthetic Gymnastic Culture without Apparatus.
Will be one of the features of the School of
Dancing at Rowima Hall. Taught by
Prof. Scott.
E-,ery Thursday eyening, 7 o'clock sharp

J

The NEW YORK RACKET STORE

13 N. Huron st.

A. L. EVANS, Prop'r

Pastorino's, 1 5 Huron st.
Home Made Peanut Candy, Cracker Jack and Taffy
Best Salted Peanuts
CANDY IN BULK AND BOXES

Lowney's and Sparrow's

STUDENTS

Try the PEARL LAUNDRY

Cri••

'.(;t\�ly,

wilh none to

Phone Orders promptly attended

LEROY PRATT

II

Normal College Agents.
00 TOTHB

Ypsilanti Pruit House
for

FINE CANDIES AND .CHOCOLATES
IN BULK AND IN FANCY ' BOXES

Fine California Fruits
GRAPES, QATES, FIGS, AND NUTS

Ice Cream the year round
HOT DRINKS

Sweet Navel Oranges
3oc to 6oc per do-.ten

1
1

M. BASSO, Prop.

Congress St., Next to 1st Nat. Bank

Prices will range from soc to $�.oo

w� carry a compl�t� lin� Of goods In

All ell � "
a••e• own the sea:� . ;�g:�
It rules alike Lhe peasant and tM

'!'he

The

to��:(:•

'.)¢Wdry, Brass ,Goods, no�dti¢S and
Pictur¢S botb fram�d and unfram�d
¢$p¢Cially fOr tb¢ StUd¢ttt trad¢.

1 home !)resents • happy

The chosen thcnio ot many a. taney's
Right,
A baUatl monger of a l:\onneteer
Yeal"ly his ChrJnmaf.i :p<>enl will indite
Of a CO)' roaldcrl and bor cavalier.
S'haea1>keare run often hl\cl his morr)'
ffIng,
And •i\(Uton t11rno<l bis harp to nobh)
string;
(r\·ing Uu+ S('*:!nes of Christmas could
betray,
And Dicke1u1 itt:i true.. SJ>irlt co1.11d con
vo,r.
To song atid iiLOr.y a rich debt wa
owe,
twd with Ldumphanl cheer thi'i trib
ute pay,
"Hall to tho Yule log and the mJs
tletoe!"

And as the sacr�d season circles near
AH t.+\'il thoughta a.ud themes are
banished ituite;
Our live1:1, hooorne more gentle antl
aincArE:1;
Our ht>arts can flnd no room f4)r
dole or aµtt.e.
Pa-0ns or pra-is<> from iha.nkfUJ hearts
upsprtng
·To CE)Jehrate tho IJil'thday of the King
All humbly ror our brother',g ,,•eat wo
Pray
An.d aak a. bleaslng on OU(' ruturo
,,·a.y;

-,
l1

''TH E EASI EST WAY''

:� Yulo log «nd tho mis"Hal
�:�::

Our generous gtfts on others we be
stow·
to.
"Peace upo� earth, J?Ood ,vn1 to men!"
HOME PHONE 204
we say.
"Han to tho Yuta Jog and tbe mia
CLARE MILTON
tle toe!"

GOODS CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

in EUGENE WALTER'S Oteatest Play

JEWELRY and
say him ART GOODS

u�toe?''

LEADS IN MANY WAYS AS A PLACE FOR
STUDENTS TO TRADE. OUR PRICES ARE
LOW; OUR GOODS ARE GOOD. TRY US
AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES BEFORE BUY
ING YOUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

FRANCES STARR

---,,,,====--===-====---===,--

The New York Racket Store

BELL PHONE 668

DAVID BELASCO Presents

Embl#lOS of 1nany au old timo hon
SEATS SHOur.n BE ORDERED DY �(AIL WELL IN AD
oroe.l rite.
and
VAXCE.
AS THE DEMAND WILL BE EXTAORDINARILY
hom,cly,
or boisk!rous n,irth
honest cheer;
HEAVY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED !)< llOTATION RECEIVED
'rho Yule log, flaming biglt lllld blaz
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY MO:SEY OJ!J)ER OR CHECK
ing bright;
1'0 COVER PlllCE OF SEATS DESIRED.
The m.istt�toe, to youths ·and maid�U}> dear.
See for snapdragon how they form •
Reserve Seat Sale Opens Friday Oec. 16th
r g
Or in � concradan�c Uwir 1iart11ers l•------------d
swing!
1. ord of mirth mnkos gootl his aobrlquet,
And aH bis mnudato cagerl)' obQy
HA wields tho S<:eotcr and with loud

udge forgets to lo k
1
�:;.:;; j
o
-··--··----··-'!'he very Lirrls fly by on lighter wing,
�--·-------------------------- Thtt blu�l.crisg J1orth wind seems to
lose its filh\g;
Too old and young, tho golden hairod
nnd grar,
Uij,·oto tho hours to merrloont and
l>ht.)',
\Ve bear a eboros from a flying sleigh,
''I-Jail to the Yt1 le log and the mis•

I

THB DRAMATIC EVBNT OF THB YEAR

•••

F. G. HUTTON

r

Monday evening, Dec. 19

E.

,.

(Zomt In and let us SbOW vou all tbt latest n0\ltltlt$
Sptdal atttntton given to Ol'lltrs for (Zlass Pins, ttc.
J 08 Congress St.

"'

SWITZER BRO<

,.:).

Jewelers, Opticians

=--..====,,_-__,,.,,,,.,,,===----==---,==="""
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H A RDWA R E
Headquarters for

Chafing Dishes
Bake Dishes
Pocket Knives
Scissors
Shears
Heaters and
Stoves
, Sporting Goods

'"'�===========�==::=======·_.�
EDMUND A. CARPENTER
124 Congress Street

ENVOY.
Spirit of ObrL:,t111a:;, we accept t.hooyea,
Right willingl)' ,,·e bow ben�nth th
l
l'IWA)"1
\Ve join our songH to those of 1on� !""
·----------------------ago
!"'
\Vlth this retrain, tor ever an,1 tor
aye,
1
' Hail to the Yule log and the mis
tletoe!"
Orover & Leas Props.
- Carolyn Wells In New York :'.fall

T H E C O O K L I V E RY
BOTH PHONES 32

LOCAL NOTES,
The honor tenchertt tor the fo.11
term a.re as to1ows:
Eighth grade-NelUe McNett, Lake
City.
Have ten up to date ca1·tfo,ges for woddib{,,"8 antl partie�.
Seventh gra.de---CeJ.elia Orifl:\ it. D�
All orders given prompt :,t�ntion and courteous trcatineutgi.tara.nteed.
h'Olt.
Sixth grade- Eda Adrian, Grand
15 S. WASHINGTON ST.
Rapid::..
'------------------------·-'
Fi fth gradc-Jesmy·n Houghton, Y p - ""'""'"""'""'...,,......,,-..,,..
.....
silantl.
STEAKS
Fourth grade-Carma L ibhart, Leo- OYSTERS
LUNCHES
utdo.s.
Third gradtr-Lida Coldrunt Nol'th
vlllc.
Secor1 d grade-Lucile Tarrigton,
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Pirst grado-Mae Minor, Detroit.
Across from W&lliag R ,om
ED. MAR1JN, Prop.
1<:iJncshane McThane
Clean
Wholesome
c. Smith.
Q11Ick

Students' Headquarters for up to date Livery and
Party Turnouts

....,.....,.-...,,,.,,,===-====--..=,-=
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The Normal College News

thing better than a common black
smith."
Published by lbe Mlcbtgan State Normal Cl ,llete
Thus it came about that the two
boys, though they loved each other
MANAGING BOARD
well, had little in common . The
PRES. J4, H. JONES E. A. L Y ,\J AN blacksmith and
his wife watched
B. L. l l OOGE
R. CLYDE FORD
carefully over the associates of their
H. z WILBER
N. A HARVEY
son and shielded him a s far as they
were able from the evil influence of
C. M. ELLIOTT, Managing E:Uor
bad companions. The shoemaker, on
the other hand, believed that the boy
Time of Publication -The Normal
College News is publishdd 01 1 Thursday who was honest and industrious had
of each week, during the Cc,l l ,:·�e year. little to fear from others. He made
Ties
Caps
Any failure to receive the papa:i promptly of his son a close companion, and
should be reported to the Newi! and will encouraged the boy to confide in him.
Fancy Hose
Street Gloves
receive immediate attention.
Thus mutual confidence was estab
Entered at the postoffice at Ypsilanti , lished betwoon
Fur Gloves
Linen Handkerchief
father and son to such
Michigan, as second class mail u,atter.
a degree that there was little need of
Hats
Sweater Coats
the parents of young McColl to choose
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 5
their sons companions. The boy was
Silk Handkerchiefs
Fancy Shirts
free to come and go during his hours 1
,oH R I ST M A.S G R E ET I N G.
Silk Mufflers
Knit Mufflers
of play almost as he pleased, hut b e
With this week school closes for
never betrayed the trust his parents I I
the Christmas v,acation, and with this
placed in him. This freedom of play
number the News appears for the last
together with his work developed the
time until the beginning of the new
boy rapidly, and he soon becam e a
year. Never has a vacation been more
recognized leader among the hardy
welcome to the Normal College stulads of the village ; none could run r
dents than this one will be. The disfaster, throw farther, nor on occa
appointment of many at being deSilk Hose
Felt Slippers
sion hit harder than he, for though
r
prived of the opportunity of eating
not a quarrelsome boy he was not
Fur Trimmed Slippers
All work done by ma Thanksgiving dinner at hotn " w11.!'l afraid to fight if necessary. His
keen indeed, and we have no dol1bt
chines and when prom that the disappointment was as keen- sturdy healthy body made his school
ised . Work done while ly felt in many a Michigan home on work easy, and because of his home
training in industry, he -could apply "
you wait.
receiving word that the absent son
his energy t o any task with a steady
or daughter could not return to share
determin ation that kept him wel l tow�"���������
All work satisfactory the Thanksgiving joys. But both par- ard the head of his
.,., .,�� i�
, ��
,
, �.,.,.,r
<.
��
u�����,
-�-��.;��!
classes without ll;3
!���
ents
and
students
recognized
the
rulPrices reasonab le
undue effort.
�
ing of the state board of health as a
Young Briggs because of his less
4: 4:
wise precaution, and accepted it in
hardy training soon found himself
the best spirit possible. The wisdom
unable to hold his own with his more
of the action has been clearly proven ,
rugged f�llows, and was forced, in
and the improved conditions of the
order to satisfy his natural pride in
public health makes it entirely safe
aichiev:ement to confine himself to his
for students to visit their homes at
studies, in which he felt tliat he bad
thl·s t1 ' me· We have no doubt that
00 TO
no superior among the young people
the m�ting with the home folks will
of the village. In course of time he
be all the more enjoyable because it
cam e to choose his friends and close
"The Reliable" has been delayoo. And now as you go companions
from boys s uch as he
to your homes we wish you all the
himself was, those of tender nurture,
joys of' the Christmas season. We wish
who� parents intended them for a
you all the pleasure that comes from
-ANDgentlemanly career.
the reunion with loved ones . We wish
And so the two friends came to the
you the joy of giving, the happiness tim_e when the)" should enter high
FOR THE LATEST IN
that comes from making others hap school. The Shoemaker' son strong,
s
,
Watches, Jewelry, Pocks, py. We wish you the satisfaction that robust, and full of the rough
strength
comes from the thought that your col - and splendid vigor of the country
and Silver
boy
lege work has been well done, and sound i body and mind. The- Black
n
GE O R G E B L O C K
we wish you the good fortun e to re- smith's son tall, straigh and hand
t
turn with a fresh supply of energy some, yet pale and showing signs
1:25 Congress St.
of
and determination with which to at- nerves. The former satisfied in the
tack the work that Ii� before you · belief that he was just a good but no
JOHN G. LAMB
CHAS· E. KING
s
We wish you a Merry Christmas and better than other boys, and that his
a Happy New Year.
father on his bench was greater than
: o:
a ikng on his throne. The latter inT W O I D E A L S I N E D U CAT I O N .
clined to think that he was made of
CHAPTER II.
finer clay, and that intellectuality was
During their �rly years in school desirabie because it would raise him
Phone 72
101 Con�ress St.
the sons of Tom Briggs and Jerry above his humble origin.
McCol l continued fast friends. Both
wer e bright clear-hea'ded lads , and M. S. N . C. LI B RA RY A1CC E SS I O N S.
both were blessed with that lightness U. S.--'Census, Bureau of Telephones :
1907.
of heart that made them popular
U.
S'.-Library of Congress. Journal s
1 7 H uron St.
with old and young. Yet they were
of the continental congress 177 4not alike. The difl:erent ideals, which
1789, v. 1 8 : 1780, Sept. 7-Dec. 29.
their parents set before them slowly U. S.-Library of congress. Select
list of references on sug,ar, chiefly in
but surely wrought a change. Young
its economic aspects.
Briggs was always neat!)" dressed, in
Michigan-Farmers' institutes. Sea
garments as good as his parents could
son of 19{}9-1910.
at'l'ord to buy for him. As they saw Catholic -encyclopedia, v. 9 : Lapr.
HOME-M ADE SAUSAG ES
Mass .
it this was essential to the 'developand COOKED rlEATS
0:ent of thJ boy in the desired di Hardy, E. J. How to be happy though
civil.
rection. They wished him to be at
• • • IS TB.JD • • •
Both Phones 26
Drummond, Henry. Greatest thing in
B E ST SC HOOL FOR YOU TO A TT E N D
ease among the wealthiest of his
the world.
schoolmates, and they believed that O'Shea, W. V. Education as adjustIt prepares for
meJit.
this would bring opportunities to him
Laplace,
P.
S.
S:
Y
stem
of
the
world.
in later life that would be of value to
Casson, H. N. History of the tele
him. The shoemaker's son, on the
phone.
other hand was dressed _ in the ordi Thomson, Sir William. Molecular tac
$2.50
$2. 50 BOARD
nary garments of the village boy of
tics of a crystal.
in the Public Schools and assists its
humble parentage, which were intend Burchenal, Elizabeth, and Crampton,
Students to
Comer of Pearl and Perrin Streets ed for service rather than grace. The C. W. Folk-dance music.
Tenner, W, A. and Wilson, H. E. Cae
result was that he was able to enjoy sar's first campaign.
many a romp and tu ssle of which his Hammerton, J. A. S'tevensoniana.
friend was deprived for fear of in Trollope, Anthony. Barchester, towers.
And the mill 1?round on and on and on
towers.
jury to his costly clothing.
January 2 would be an especially good time to
Of course at first it was the Blackbegin at the College or by Correspondence .
smith's son who felt agrieved, and
Tidal Wave,
Far Fro m U p right.
often in rebellious mood he begged
For particulars, address
Re!lly and Coran were "having It
his parents to be allowed to go bare out." They bad been deadly enemies
Blue Label,
P. R. Cleary , Pres.
foot and wear jeans like the other for years, but n.,!ther had offered to
and Magnifice nt
boys, But the parents, willing, them lay hands on the other up to now,
Three of the finest flours that ever headed
selves, to sacrifice much that their both of them somewhat afraid ot the
issue.
for the oven.
son should reach the goal which they
BeforP. they commenced It was stlphad set for him, believed that be ulated that It was to be a fair "stand·
" BEST IS CH EAPEST "
should sacrifice these rude pleasures up" fight, and with this they started.
YPSILANTI MI LLINO CO.
way from
own
his
all
it
bad
Coran
And
plea.
his
denied
so
and
also,
can well be applied to our
the beginning ; he kept knockin1
when he saw his friend at work be- Reilly down and down again, until that
side his father in the shop, he longed worthy was about sick of ft. He
to make things too ; but when he turned to the bystanders and said :
o b e a fair, stand·
asked his father's permission to try "Sure, an' wasn't I t t
up fight?"
Bring us, your films and plates
anand
forge
the
at
his young band
"It was "- returned an outlooker.
to be developed and printed
"An' · o� . thin , can be be expectln'
vii the father said: -" No, my son, I
PENNY PICTUREs:and POST CARDS
can not allow you to work as I have me ter folght 'im fairly if he do ,b•
knockln' me down all the time r Mrs. May Sleeper Next to First N�t. Bank worked, for you must become some- I Ideals.

Wallace & Clark

Xtnas Gifts

furniture, Carpets
Rugs, Draperies, ec
Furniture to rent
for Social Functions

C. 0. Swanson

Students
Headquarters
For First Class Shoe
Repairing

for

Gentlemen

1" 1

for

Ladies

Horner & Lawre-n ce

�============================I

Cor. Adams and Congress Sts.
Opposite Cleary College

-------==--======--===-

JOE MILLER

Watchmaker
Jeweler

Stud ents

are especially invited to visit our
store and see our display of holiday
goods. (ff Hundreds of items to
choose from. (ff Xmas Post Cards,
50 subjects, I cent each.

F. H . NISSLY

Cbarles King & Co.
GRO CERS

Ro g ers' Market

Meats, Poul try
Fish , Oysters

The Grand Rapids Club

Com mercial Teaching
Lucrative Positions

================================�-==�

Students

Plumbing and Heating Installations

0. A. Han kinson

WEBB-TOWNSEND.
r
'l'h0 w�d,ling or .\fllriel E. " cbb >)Dd
.i gh D. 'J'O\\'n send took place at the
ida,'s hotne Oil "\\"oodwa.rd sLroot at
vco o·ctock \\'ednesday evening,
«cn1bcr 7th. The houss "'as ·deco1.ed '\'llh crys.auillcmums, smilax,
1d yo1lo"' candles. ,carrying out the
lor schen1e, yellow and white.
The hridc wore a he1t.uli·tu1 gown
cr@a1n H"ilk 1•01,lin tri m1aed with
.arls nnd h�r tulle vcll was held by
t· n.)wn ot orang+! blossoms. She cat'
cd a shower lH)QiH:�t o·r \\'hito rosf!a
-i..d lilie� of the vall�-�·. 'l'he bride' s
) UHin, CeieHtia Eddy, wa� birdo's
aitl and wore a gown ot \\'bite chif
n over ycllO\\' sllk. and carrtod yel
w ehrysanthenn.tmK. The h'TOOm was
tended hy Mr. Harr}r Rennett, of
-1.11.iing.
1'be b1>-autif11 I l,ohentrin wedding
ar<:h WitH played by 'ri,tisa l,oone
owe as the. bridal party advanced to
J
c altar. J\,llss '"it' on Gilpir, Ran.c;,
clo\fod it Is Morn." The Re�. 1'-11',
·eigbton. ot the Presbyteri an church
rtormed the ceremony. Immedl<t.tetollowing th@ ceremonJ•, 0, two
nrac, wedding supper was serYed to
1out one. l111 n,1t·ed g-uflats. A Jarg�
unber of guests rorin ont-o[-to\\'n
iInca;.;e,d tho C(lr�1nooy, among thorn
tug four rocent brldcs, throe of U\cm
orrr1 a1, gradtn1tCH. These weroP. lfrs.
Aurice LamhiB, (neP. H.uhy Ro11se
S) of Jiai,.UngH: �,Jt·a. \Vi11,ialll Brah�t.
c� Lucile O!'O\\'U 'Oi) of Ann Arbor:
rs. Irving lluntcr, (nee Ilullt �IcCul
ugb) of Ray City: and �trs. "'�nuam
etcher. (nee f)Ji?.aboth S'we-0t) o! De
oit.
.\tr. Aud .\trs. Towna.-ud left Rt oncP.
r a short \\'0lldini;t I.rip, �pent iu Oe
oit. thon returned hol'e for a few
.rs bctoro lcavin.p; tor I.he east. They
oppod at Duttato, Now York, tor a
ort l'islt wtth rolatt,·os t1nd from
ero \
Yeut to their n�w ho111e In
raahington, I>. C:., where ri.·J r. To\\'ll
.ntl is ernJ)loy<.- d £\R junior to1>0gr11.ph
. in the U. S. Oeologlcal aurv�y.
T\Tra. TO\\'Dsencd has lit'Cd al} h�r
e in Ypsilanti \Yhcre ahe has a host
frit>nda, and graduated from the
on 111tl College with the class ot 1909,
d \\'a� Pr�side11t of tho f\·Tusic a.1rd:
ra·willg cJa;s in her R..nior year. She
rticipatod tn lhe lt'y l)Hy progran1
vtng a hea.utltul tributt> I.O lho Con
r\'afory in her Hddress., "The- Tem�
r., of i\fusie." l,n�t y@nr ahe taught
usic and dta'\\'ing In the schools at
all.:asl ,a.

NGLISH MEALS SHORTENED

cndency No\V Is Toward Decrease of
Number of Olsheg ;and Increase In
Speed of Service.

When Georgo Tjcknor was In Eng·
nd n1ore than i:ie"enty y&ars ago be
aa often amazed at tbe length or
me spent over the two formal meale
· the day, brPaldast aud dinner. lt
a.a n<1Lhing unusual tor tho torme.r
last for a co\1 ple or hour&, whllo
dinner inlght t;lar-t at S: 30 and bO
rot.racted till midnight!
A11d tho
urses wore as: many and aubstantlal
the meals were lengthy, Rut Umes
,•e cbnn_gcd. Wlth regard to dtn·
rA recent rearR bava
witnosaed,
ya a qua.titled observer. conatdera�
G altcratlon as to tho number ot
&bea. Forn1erty R conatant Ruhje.ct
compl�fot w1tb regard to dinner
rtics wns that lhere woro t.oo many
ur�E:''-, but it things go en a� :.acy
,•c been going ot l!\t�. guests will
on bt!gln to c:ornplain that they bave
d no dinner at nil, tbo l&.t;hlonablo
odern tendcuey being to give a very
gbt entr<'P. in pla�e ot tho Joint.
hic: h no\\' seJdom ftp;uroa ou a n1enu.
his and anothor eutree. aouv. n Uto fish, &nd a very light tsweet a�em
be <'Onsldercd suO\c: Jent dinner tor
en a large party; and those guoata
bo do not ca.re for the entrcea get
·acctcally no c1inner at nll. tu addt
on to lhia. everycbJng ht served n..t
l<'h ligbtolng SJ)Cl:!d that tt la as
ucb a� one can do to f.wallow t.be
w 11Jouthfula cnllod dinner betor•
e's plnte Is snatched a'wny.

__

EVERYBOD Y'S
DONE
GONE HOME

..

I

Can't talk groceries this
· week. Tell you what we'll
do- V1�sh you

B ffierr� fmas
and

B
;Mapp£ 1Aew Wear

I
I

Corne Rael< Soon
WHO'S WHO

:ruLLINGTON & GEORGE
On the corner

l
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HOW DAY ENDS IN ' DESERT 'g»1111111sm11111111>«-1>11,anno,11fi111111111111,11111u
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When the Sun S•ts the Colors In the :
Sky and Earth •ore Atmoat Too
,
Beauttful for Descri ption.

,

A fitting <.:lose t.o a day or songbl?'da
and !lowers is a desert sunset! Tbe !
O&llco mountaiu:, t..-. (he north first O:O·
nouncv thl� ,Jay's d�cllne. Late ln the
a.tternoon Its 1onts. and gasbea beeomo
ma.st;es of IJ \i rplC' i:.badow, strikingly
outlined by tho oxpoiit!d aunltt gtrctcbes
which aro gradually absorbed unUl the
'\\'hole n1ounlain la dull and UCeles.s.
When Lbe sun is to"-. the rugged range
to the south'W<:8l 11.-1 Ung'ed v;U.b a rosy
glo\\' varying front a dun pink to a
deov rose. iuto wblcb a purple hue
gradually blt?nds till U subdues all the
brightoess and Lhe 1>urplo, In turn,
changQs to bhlP., lu the sun ainks out
of sight the light cloudi. In the e.a.s:t be·
con1e !>ofUy )1ink. tho color spreading
around to tho llOl'lb, and finally center-,
1ng 1D U1� ,,..est. \\'here the clouds are
masses of burnl:.,bt!d gold, which 1nerge
Jnto a brlHlant rose color. Sor.netlmes
between the bright clouda and the
horizon ts a stretch of delicate green.
with a hlnL ot }'t!llow light sblutng
through; anil always, In llv1ng o,,er a
desert sunset, you ,�·tll soo the soft clr
cUng tUgbt c,F the nlgblha\\'k aklmml.ng
over the ground nnd bear tho Low ca.It
ot the dove. \Vben the brlgblne.ss has
faded and tho blue has crept In and
banished tho red )•Ou dra"· a deep
breath and feel yourself a part of tha
J)f)a.Ce and qutet of the sky. You begtn
to understand the lure of the desert.
You reel as tf body and soul bad al·
wa.yH bt!en <'rowded ror room a.nd bad .
11uddenly been set. rrco In this lm·
meu�tl.y. \\'hen night l'alls and you !
He down to sleep' under t.he &ky thlck;ly studlled wltJi stara the cJ�ar wtnd11v:ept air cares.sea your cheek with a
touch as 1,oft as velvet and you Call
asleep thanking God tot thts country
ot vast spaces and rugged mouut.aloa•
the playground of n1lgbcy wtnda, and
sleep uodel' the stars ls sweet and re- 1
froahing. -Aia.ry Alberta Beal lo the
Outlook.

1
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Bell Phone 45

F. Buytendorp, Mgr.
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Standard Printing
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WISHES YOU A
MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR

I

Cobras and Mu&ic.
Barnnrd couclud('S trom llts personal
obaervhU on oJ' col>r&.H in Ceylon that
the scrpont�s tradltl1>nal love .tor music
ts a pur� table and 1but tho onl y et 
foct of 1nusic is to nrouso the rc-ptllo' s
cortoslty, ,,·blch ls excil.�d b y t111y tou(l
ilnd ftc ;uto :..ountl. 'l'he cobra protrudes
Us bead from its bun-o,v alikt! 011 bear
ing the snitk� <:llaru1er's flute, tbc rat
tling o.t a chain or tbe goun& made
by 11e11tlr1g the grot1 od w1tb n switch.
ft appears to pc,rcelvo ouly sountl� of
high pitch. for it rm.rs no attention to
U1e lo,v notes of t.be 6uto or tbe beat
ing or a drum. Dnrunrd nlso t-0n
t1r1u�d iu C�ylon the ret>-ults ot ob
:,1�1·,·utions 1nadt� In the Loudon zoolog.
tcnl gnrdcu on the suppos�d power o.t
fiLi.<.:inatlon cx<:rted by serpents upon
b1rc1s, ai>.d ht\ roucluttes that this pow·
f! r 1 )f fasc ination· l$ also purely imagi
nary.
Violin Rosin For Musicians.
Dh;
..
':1,oh·o the ordinary impure rosin
In a glf1s:,1 r�torl. \vlth gentle beat 1D
alcohol. anowJng all th� lmpuritles to
settle. Tll� eleftr roi;in solution de
c:totcd ls poul'ed 1nto ra.111,,·ater, �tir
rlng 1t with a little s,trck, aud tho de,.
{lo�tt of ro3l n ot the consistency ot
cb�se collt.�t�I on n linen cloth and
()r..saed out. Tbe rosin is melted at a
modcrnte b.co.t, one-t"·entietb ot wax
being added. and poured Lnto llttl&
boi.es tor uBt>.

A Quick Dryin9 Ink,
A patent bns been tnt.cu out by A..
Reuter f1,)r o Qt1k·}· dryi ng ink. An
addiUon Js Julldc to tho ink of a neu·
trnl. t'O)atlle substnu<: e suclt nB a\cohol
or a slml.lnr tuntel'inl. h-. the proporttou
ot c:,ne p.art to 6ve ot lhl'I !Ilk.

7 South Washington Street

,

ART CRITICISM IN KANSAS

Paraona Found Much Fault
His Frl ond' a Picture of tho
Glrl and the Cow.

Albert T. R�ld nod RArvey Panion.t,
two "\\'ell known Ka.n$aa arUate, aro
very good friends. Reid waa ooo of
Parsons• teachers.
Rec:.ently Reid drew a handsome W&•
ter-color picture deplctin& a very pret·
t.;, glr1 dressed ID a milkmaid's 001,
ttimo. She had oue a.rm thrown lovlo&·
ty abo,1t Ute neck ot a bLg, fine Hol·
stein c.o\\·- tbe kind they raise In Kan
aaa. Jn the other hand 8he carried a
mtlktng slool. Tho gtrl a.nd tho cow
were \\•anderlng through a fteld ot.
daisies. lt l.s a good ptcoo ,ot work and
was accepted readily and g-ladly by tho
pubUsben. who ordered It.
Just about the Uw.e 8eld had ft fin·
tshcd Parsons wandered t:oto hla atu
dlo.
"\\'bat arc you working on?'' asked
Parsons. Rold polnled to an ea.&el on
wbtch stood tbe picture ol tbe girl and
th� COW,
Parsons looked tt over tor &Omo i.tme
and, blowing out a big wreath of pipe
smoke. asked:
"\\/bat ls the. glrl going lo do?"
"Going to do?" eJ&culaWd Reld.
"\,\,'by, tnilk tho cow, ot course."
"\Vbat fa aho doing wtlb her arm
around the 00"•' 11 neck?" asked Par-

Durable Gifts
That Will Be Appreciated
If you want durable gifts that will be appreciated for
their usefulness as well as for their beauty we can serve
you.

House Slippers
What could be more serviceable than a pair of com
fortable, well made house slippers for Mother, Brother,
Sister, Father, Friend or all ? We are showing an ex
cellent line that Vl�ll offer helpful sugflestions.
You do you1· friend a double service when you spend
your money wisely.
Have us help you.

�. <t. Sberwoo()
THC SHOBMEN

a Son

126 Congre&s Street

"°""·

"Leading the animal to tho lot." replied Reid, mixing aome paint.
"Wen, where 1.& the mtlk 1>all?" de
tuauded Parsons.
There is a girl in our town,
"She ba.&n't an:, milk pail," replied
Reid.
And she is wonderous wise.
"H'm," ropite,d Pa.raons. "'t'hen may.
She got some Lowney's chocolates
be she isn't going to mtlk tbe cow?"
1
Isn't." aasert&d
· · '\\ 011, maybe 1Jlle
And thought she had a prize,
Ii.ctd.
So when the box was empty,
"\h'e11, It sbe Isn't," pon.1stod Par
sons, btovdng another putt of smoke.
She took in hand her pen,
His Speculation•.
"what i� the girl golng to do with tho.t
i•now clld ohl R-0s get rl<;h
mllklng stoolr'
And
wrote down to the candy man,
·'Sri-eculatlug. He'a been married tour
•·Ob,'' Hnorted Reid, ''sbo la gotna to
Send me a box again.
tlmea."-Ll.fe.
hit tho darned cow over the head with
l t ! " -Kansas City Journal.
Making Use of Seaweed,
A vateut has been granted to O.
Petlt in France tor the Lreatroent ot
seaweed. '!'he 6ea"·ced (,•a.Neb) iii sut,..
How to Ca,.. For Boston Fe;.._a.
jccte« to a bleacb1og proc&Sa by steep.
Plant to a mlrture ot Jeat mole!.
iog in a soh1 tion composcu ot bleach loam and o Utt.le snnd to make poroua.
ing PO\'\'Cl', six kilograms; sodium hy Water only wbcn tbe soil b<glna to
INTER·URBAN NEWS STAND
dl'Q,;tde, tcu kil ogrnms, and "n'atcr, look dry. Feed wben the tern b..u start·
to
a
d
ninety litera, dUuteCI
eoJ;ity of six ed growing with· toa made trom cow
dogreos H. Aftet· flvc hours' Immersion manure once or twice a week. If tho
the mnterta.l IS drained and soured with .te.ro pots are set In jardtoJeros don t
' �!!!� �!!
!!!!!!!!�!!!
<.lllute sulphuric aci d at a density ot let the water settle or tt wllt a�ur aoU. , · ·
!
!!!!!!!!!�!�
one degree B. Tbe product iR auitable Sprinkle once ln nwhUo. A flhOwer
Word to t.he
tor pnckl.ns: purp,osl!S ns a substitut& bath or a piece ot raw meat on.ce a.
A. Mean Jot<o.
Tbe greatc.&t ,ntstak6 � rl11 ca.o make
for "'r>Od \\'001, pnper sb.avtngs, etc., month is a good tcrtllizE!'r. B'erna rettt
New Arrtval (at Eagle Hotel, S1ntth·
and .tor other use:-..
1n "'inter and In March be,rln to grow. ta to talk loudly In publtc place11. UJi.
tho proi,pects &r a
then Jn October
to rest Feed ·fortunately, the habit or thua dl8cuae vtlle)- What -are
young ra.wyer Jn th1a bura?
lng
peopl
e and private affairs la ver,
only
1n
growing
months,
March
or
tea
S
;t,ce
In
Gro
a
t
Br
tain.
.
p
i
T.andlord- Pretty dara gooct, I ebou.Jd
prevalent in omnlbusses, tratna, or
SuppoSin� the wbolc population ot April to October.
ea
tea
rooma,
y.
and
tt
often
gives
rlse
to
Great Britain stood at oqunl distances
Ne"·
Arrlva.l (expecta.aU:r)-'You
a
deal or mlsctitet, 8.8 there te
froro one another O'\'Or all tho lf.lntl sur
Weathtr Qutry.
don't Ray?
gre
at danger fn teilktng nver l>$1'8ou.al
h)<'e ot Gre�t B1 1taln. each would be
Ji'rlvol- In a "driving storm" does
Landlord-I aure do-that ts,
J tlgbty-6\'e yardl:l trout hls next oefgh- Jup!tor Plmtus hold the rUua! Sporty mattera when the speaker Is not aware prospects uv etarvJu· to dNtbr
who ta near her. iaf• Home Notti.
-No. Rt leta '.em ao.

EVIL DEEDS.

I

There l!i no sort of wrong deed
of which a man can bear the pun·
ishment alone. You can't LSolate
your,df and say that the e,il that
is in you shall not ,prcad� Men·s
lives are so thoroughly blended
evil spreads as nece!Mrily a, dis
ease.-George Eliot.
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Gorton, the Candy Man
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t Get a 1911 Aurora Free :t
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P EAC E P R I Z E C O N T E ST
are made with a view to their arriv:lJ
at Manila befor� the beg�nuing of the
Under the Auspices of
school year, whi ch reqmre s that the T h e American Schoo1 Peace League
I
appointe es sail in April or the first
Two set s of prizes, to be know n aE
week in May . In this way the con- I the Seabury Prizes are offered for th€
tract period of two years expires with best e ssays on o-de of the following
the school year. Later sailings ·a re subjects : sometimes permitte d: but few appoint1 . T h e Oppo rtu n ity a n d Duty o f tha
ments are made durmg the remaimler Schoo l s i n th e I nternat i o nal Peace
of the year.
M ovem ent. O pen to ·seniors in the
Teacher Exa m i nation.
Normal S'chools of the United States.
Tw days of seven hour each will
2 . T h e S ign ificance of the T wo
.
b e a 1�_ owed f�r t�t. regula1· sub3ect:s
I
H a g u e Peace Conferences. Open to
of this exammat10n . The first five Seniors in the Secondary Schools o f
•
� subjects will
be given on the first day, 1 the United States .
�
and the remaining subjects on the I T h ree Prizes of Seve ntyFive, F ifty
second day.
and T w entiy-Five Dol la rs W i l l be GivSu bjects .
Wei g hts. en fo r the T hree Best Essays i n Both
1. Thesis (of not Jess than 300
Sets.
�1
1�
J U DG E S
words on either of two subjects
David Sta rr Jord a n, President Le-.
given, to test lmowledge of syn
land S'tanford, Jr. University, Palo
tax, spelling,, punctuation and
capitalization) . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . 65 Alto, Cal.
W i l bu,r F. Go rdy, Superintendent of
5
2. Penmanship ( rater on thesis)
Schools, Springfield, M ass .
3. Arithmetic ( as comprised in
J. Asbury Pitman, Principal State
the ordinary grammar sch ool
Normal School, Salem, Mass.
..
1
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
1
text-books)
5
�
Samuel T. D utto n, T eachers' Col
4.
Geography ( mathematical,
lege, Columbia University, N. Y.
1
physical, and political) . . . . . . . . H
P. P. Claxton, University of Tennes
� ..
5. Phyiology and hygiene ( as
see, Knoxville, Tenn.
found in the grammar school
M iss Ed ith C. Westcott\, Principal
text-books) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5 Western High School, Washington, D.
c.
6. IDnglish ( as rated in the ordi
James H . Van S i c k l e, Superinten
nary grammar school text
dent of Schools, Baltimore, Md.
books, including analysis and
parsing) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 C O N T E ST C LO S E S M A R C H 1, 1 9 1 1
C o n d iti o n o f the Co ntest
7. History and civil government
Essays must not exceed 5,000 words
�
�
of
the
United
S'taLes
(
as
covered
•
I
(a length of 3,000 words is suggestell
in the grammar school text
as desirable) , and must be written,
books and the Constitution of
�
the United States) . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 preferably in typewriting, on one side
only of paper, 8 x 10 inches, with a
8. Nature study and drawing (in
margin of at least 1 14 inches. Man
volving a knowledge of the de
uscripts not easily legible will not be
velopment, growth, habits, and
considered.
r
pecuJi arities of the more com
The name ot the writer m ust not
mon animal s and plants, meth
appear on the essay, vrhi<'h should be
od9 of interesting pupils in the
accompanied by a letter giving the
study of the same, and skill in
writer's name, school, and home :i.u the execution of illustrative
dress, and sent to Mrs. Fannie Fern
:,,...._.
5 Andrews, Secretary American S chool
drawings) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
() ( )
9. History and science of teach
Peace League, 40·5 Marlborough Street,
ing ( comprising schoo l govern
Boston, Mass., not later than March 1 ,
ment, methods of teaching,
1911 . Essays should b e mailed flat
duties of teacher, etc.) . . . . . . . . 10 ( not rolled) .
I
'Doings of .J/lumni and
�
The award o f the prize will be m ade
10. Experience, training, and fitI
\
Former {J{ormalile$
ness . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 at the Annual Meeting of the League
SILK HALF HOSE FOR GENTLEMEN
in July, 1911.
Information concerning literature on
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
! Nellie Holt, '09, teaches in the
Just the Thing for Your Father or Your Brother for Xmas
the
subject may be olJtai:iei fr'Jrr. the
grades at Lansing.
Applicants must have reached their
: Winifred Hall, '07, of M ason, vis twentieth birthday, but not their for Secretary.
In the contest for last year, seventy
ited Miss Sstabrook Rankin, of the tieth birthday, on the date of the ex
two
essays were sent i11 from twen t y
' English department, Monday.
amination.
•'� I
l con1.ef t
P�aces where examination are h eid two states. The s1.1cc 3ssfu
Albert A. Riddering, '10, of Deer
ants from the Normal 5:: 1.1 ) ,1 , ' en! . in
Michigan
:
Ann
Arbor,
Detroit,
field, Norman Arthur '10, of Detroit, F.
DIRECT FROM THE MILL
First prize : Mis s Marion Amelia
M. Churchill '0 5, of Troy, Roy S. Head, Grand Rapids, Marquette, Saginaw, Viels, Boxborough, Massachusetts.
Manistee,
Sault
Ste.
Marie,
Traverse
Harold
E
Williams
Arthur
Erickson
.
A pretty box,
,
Second Prize : Miss Mary Eleanor
and Roy A. White '08, of Ann Arbor, City .
Four pair of socks,
Cavanaugh,
West Lynn, Massachu
Tau, slate, purple and blue,
I alumni members of the Phi Delta Pi
setts.
Brother and Dad
fraternity
attended
the
annual
initia
I
Third Prize : Miss Jessie A. Ca r ev,
Will both be glad
An Even Break.
tion of the fraternity last week.
To get a box from you.
Madge-But, Billy, the Idea of three Trenton , New Jersey.
coaches to ea.ch man to put him In
condition for the big game ! Why. it's
SEND TWO DOLLARS IN MONEY ORDER OR STAMPS AT ONCE AND GET A BOX
absurd !
Civil Service Examination
IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS
Mr. and Mrs . George Huntington,
Billy-Not any more so than three
dressmakers, two maids, a hair dress :Virs. Babbitt, Miss Emma Gay and Mr.
The United States C'ivil Service er, and halt a hundred female rela Templin of Detroit attended the
The United Sales Agency
ALLENTOWN, PA.
Commission •announces an examina  tives putting you . in shape for com Christmas concert given by Normal
Ohair l ast Thursday.
I tion o n December 28-29, 1910, a t the mencement.-Puck.
�:::::::::::::'.:::=====�(
?..)Sc�)�=====:::::::::=:==� places mentioned in the list printed
I hereon, to fill va,cancies as they may
occur in the positions of clerk and
r.== •==============================::;i I teacher in the Philippine Service.
The entrance salary of the major
ity of male appointees will be $1,200
J UST ARRIVED AT
p er nanum, although some appoint
ments may be made at salaries of
$1,�00 o r $1,100, based upon the ex1• perience and the relative standing in
The Most Com ple te S howing of WATCH ES,
the examination, and they will be el
D IArlON DS,
CUT G LASS, BRASS
I igible for promotion up to $2,000 per .)
ia.nnum for teachers. Eligibility in the .,
NOVELTI ES, and J EWELRY We
assistant examination is required for .,
have ever offered is now ready
promotion to the positions of divi- �
sion superintendent, which carry sal
for Early Hol iday shopping
aries ranging from $1,600 to $3,000.
) The work of American men teach
ers is largely of ,a supervisory char
M. S. N. C.
acter, and the higher positions are
filled as vacancies occur by the pro
Souvenirs in Pins,
motion of those who have demon
Rings and Spoons
strated their efficiency and ability in
Fobs,
Hat & Belt Pins
service.
J
Heretofore the majority of those
('
('
...
rrr r('
('('
qualifying in the ai;,sistant examination who are willing to accept appointment as teacher have been sel ected. Others will be required in the
viarious clerical and administrative of
fices in the islands.
M en only will b e admitted to the
I
examination for assistant.
l.!:::===============================:::!.) ·1 Women will not be adµ:iitted to the
1 teacher examination unles s they are
the wives, immediate relatives or
'l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
• fiancees of men examined for te�cher
Ir
or assistant o r •appointed to or already
employed in the Philippine Servic"
as teacher. Each woman applicant
For that reason we can sel l it knowing it is
should state definitely in her applic-a
all right
tion the name, address, and relationship. of such person. , Only a small
proportion of appointments can be
Dealer in
Our S pecial for Saturday
i made from · the female teacher regis
ter, and such appointees usually re
Il ceive entrance salaries, of $1,0..Q or
. $90-0 .
! It is desired to secure as many elig
at 16c l b.
ibles as possible who are college grad
! uates, and especially graduate s of
polytechnic schools and of agricul
Phone 70
tural schools and also to secure elig
ibles who are graduates of normal
schools.
The Philippine school year begins
124 Congress St.
Ypsilanti, Mich.
i n the early part of June and ends
with the month of 1\1arch. So far as
228 Congress St.
• possible a 11 a P poi n tments as teachers
�·l-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-8
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T HE Joke Editor will give an Aurora Free t o the
person handing in the best "Normal Joke" before
�1..
• February 28th.
�1tPut your name on all items, and drop in the Corridor Joke Box. Hand in as many as you please.
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Help us; and get that Free Aurora.
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Winner will be announced in "News" later.
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JOKE EDITOR

FIELD NOTES !
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1Rew ltoli�a�

l�he Normal Book Store
A FRESH SUPPLY OF BOX AND
BULK CANDIES. WHEN DO·
ING YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING GIVE US
A CALL

Frank Showerman
Jeweler

I �======================�========
('

W e M a ke O u r O w n

J. G EORG E ZWERG EL
H . D. WELLS

CANDY

,

1

Staple and Fine Groceries

Chocolate Peanuts

Don't forget the Peanut Taffy at 8c lb.

Michos' Confecti o n ery

'

I�ampu:Jand '<:orridor:J
DOINGS lN AXD CONC£RNING THE XOR·
MAL CJH,LEGE BRltFLY St�TtD

1'he cbihlron of th� Kindergarten I
will be gi,·�n a Christmas 11 arly in
their room 1-!'riday ,norntng. A large
creo will be one of th� chief fcntt1reH.
' J'he Delta Phi so1 "QriLy held its
mock initiation r1t the home or Mrs.
Gorton Tu��dny evening. 't'he pledges
entorlnlned the merntwrs ,,·ith a party
at )faccaliee Hall Saturday evening.

l.:1i1.�bctch C:rouovelt wa;,· <::alled
Tho sonlor girl:; of th<3' Kindergarten
hotnc recently hy t be d�aLh of her sis enU:'rtained the j\1niors ,vith a Cbristter.
1ua.i. party to the kindorbrarten roofl\
)!is; L oomis, of " 1.ho faculty, will TueHdn.y e\·�nh1..c:. A r• retlily dcco
spend a portion or the ,·ncation at rat�d tr�t- h<!Jd a. gift for eilCh girl.
l.,an"!-'.lng.
•rbe ten New<:o,nb teams, "'inocr,s
1'Uss 011vc 0;-tvh>, ot the tra1niug for this quarter, tucl ,vednesday a t .
::.<�hool, wi11 :;pend the vacat1on at h�t ( <:rnooJ1 Cor .tb� semi-final tournarncnt. 'I'lle wunH�rs p1aye-d on Thurs·
l•otne
in l·\•·nton·
du.y at the Phy:..icnl trainin.i:: exercise$.
l'hE-! honor l.e.ncher$ iu the first.
'l'he 7.+!ta Phi fraternity "'as eulerbTUdA are:- €thel Stevens, l\loscow;
t:.line.d �·
� 1'1tss '1/Vnlton �od iHsa A n ChrrsLn.t Cole, Durand.
d rAWS on Sah1 r<.1ay 0\f(,>ning. lX�ecn1�1i,;s Ad¢1li.\ Jackson. of the train- hAr 10th. with a six o'clock dinner in
iug school ta.cultr. w -11 sp0n-d the holl- tbe Co llege Llbr:ir}'. Co,·Al'S were }aid
day \'�H'!8lion at Owosso.
tor lltt�en.
�
\,\,'illenn Deacon a.nd Ila:,;el �.\delle
TbA student teachers of the se.v,Jacksou will spend the Yac::at.fon at. enth grade (,>ntcrtained Miss (,"lai\k,
their hotnes tn Bast Taw::i.s.
the ctlt.lc. ao,J the J\UQils oC the �radt!
'.'i!is.� "\Vi1ma Stevenson. of the D o - at Sl:-1rk,-rca.thf>r �Ionday afternoon. A
rn+>Hl i C SciPnCe llcrn.-1 runeut w'ill !;pend grab hug contui n.;;d gift.$ tor th11 cbil
drAn and Ivliss Clark \'\'as presented
the holiday vacation ln Chicago.
\'llth a tta.ndao1ne gift. Rcfr�shn1ents
:\li<is 1£clith Dixoo, of the l{tndcrgar,vc,re sert"cd.
1on d.-P.par(utent will go Lo Itel' borne tn
Mrs. Peet i!nd Miss .rae1tson enter
,,�inl)no, )1innosota, fo1· the holldays.
tained the chihlrcn of the second
tho train}Ii::ts .'.\hlr$-ar(�t l\oll ller,
grade «redn�H,la.y nrternooo in the
i np; sch<.�01 fncolty, wl11 go to her hon1e ,::rade rooin with a hirthd;;1y party in
in norther n New Yc.1rk for the \·a.enhonor or two <>f the cbtldn�n \\'ho&e
1ion.
birchd:-il'S oc,: ur this week. OallltY r Q . ! o:..cphico \\trlght, Christine Erwin, Creflh1ncnts w<>r� sE•1·vc<1. (11\C'l all o n 
?\ladp;� Q)1iglcY. and Bl)' (�ulglcy will joye, I the1nsolvei,s w\lh t.lle game:.; autl
�pt>tul
pare of th� \'a.cation ttc '\\:a11eil sturi�s.
i
L a ,c.
Tbo faculty n! the Domestic Selenc: e
Or . r.nd .\!rs. c. 0. Iloyt ontertained <lcpar1n1cnt ent(!l't;;tiued the students
the u1r:rnh0rs of the Phi Oclta L'i fra- oi the departmenl \�.rcdn€-'i;llay :-lf(er
h�rnit\' 111. their home on. Fore:-it Ave- ' noon tu th(" Kindergarten rootn"'� with
nue �·1'\turda.�· evening.
an 1ufor111al Christn1a� party· Tb�
·
On Thun;day pv�ning the lh1rton hour wt-ts pasi,;f'd wlth klndergartw1
(.'lub. an orga11i2atio1\ nf one or ){rs. songs aud games. Rcfresebmeot3 ,vero
Bu1.ou' s 1,1tysic>1I training clas�es, servc<l,-Oc!'man Chrlat1nn.s c:-1.ko and
cofl'.-cc by Lho gentors, and C.."llrisnnaa
f:O\·e a 11&rly at I.he gymnasiom.
l
candil'!'i 'by tho . unior:c::.
:ith·s. Bnrto1l. Jvliss Loun,is, aud i\1iss
'l"'ho Norrual College Trio appeared
Hly Q\1 igl(>y attt!n1 led tt1.P. 1'1ichigau
\inion ph..:r. "The Crin1t;on Cheat,"' at at Saline ,�redne�<la.y o••eniug, Df!Cem 
bc-r 7th. and sc.:orcd another success.
Ann Arl>or \\'ednc3day e�ening.
Thev Wflre c;ordiol1v r�ectved and re
'.1-lh;� Elb:abclb M(: Crlckf1tt, of 0'7- call�!
for encores. 'Tholr concert wa.H
i:1·oil. "'ho will t;;1'{c tl.te !)()Silton or givA under the au::.pie��s or tho Senior
1
1
third c;r:Hle critic i'lfter (he holida�·s, cla�s and thei!' prugrnm
a pleaain�
s11�11t I\foodoy at che traiuiug school.
on�. .,\Jl enjoyed the cout�rl. to the
\V�Hace .l @L\ulng::., who went to bi� utmost and the Trio is to he congratu
1
ho1ne in \\'<:lJ�te.r. N'e"' York, during lated on it-."- sup<- rb ,\'ork.
11te rnll 1 1uortal', will return aCter the
Tho �hild1·.cu of the training seht)Ol
holidays to ros\1 n1c his college wurse. are 1.a.)dng great interest in prepa.rln�
Tl!Q ,rn!or c',11fi, of th� I<;\ll(J<rgar & hnppy Chrb�trnnH for 1nauy of the
lon depl'lrnne11t h:.\S adOJ)l.cd « elasa poor c:-bildrcn of Utt! city. Each on�
ril:�. lt i� a signet \\'ith l'lll old l'Jng brings clothing or toys whleb ha.\'t!
li!'th J{ and cnxrav<· cl i11Hide Is M. S. K. been outgrown and already the huge
red stockiugs and boxei, cootaio a
(', '11.
good supply, The childreu ot the first
?\Hss t,11 lu Rce-d, ·os, ls taking
I
('if1 J trai11ing ,..-ork in preparation for gra<lc are 1nakin,r. t0rlctau baga for
tbl) Home Association to put \I P lhe
:� position oi; critic teacher, ttnd dur
cand)'. The girls of th0 t!ighL grade
iag the 11as1. quarter ha� heQu assisting
a.ro busily enga.g�1l ln the p1E-!asant
)itss \Vh:e tu the first &TS.de+.
ta.sk of inaJ.dng clotbf!S tor a large
'l'ht? Pi l<a.ppa Sigtna NOroritt hol d nurnber or dolls which th� ladies of
ila Ja$t rneeUng of the quarter Mo1\ tile }{01ne i-\SijOCiQUO\l J)roVld�il. L.-t�l
clay ,e,\'ening al the. ho1ne of 1:l1y Qutg year about fittr poor families were
le,r. A uliscellan{Jl(>tV. sbowt.?r was gh' cbeerf>d \Jy tho loving rcn1eru'brtince of
e u for i,Hss Florifnoo Gillila1ul.
lbeH thoughtful cbi.lilr�n. -
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Christmas
Gifts
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

T'S time you were thinking of doing your ChristI mas buying; if ·you've a "man" to buy for, w e
,

know what a problem confronts you. The safest thing is to come
to a man's store, where you find the things men have to buy for
themselves. You'll find a

Hart Schaffner & Marx
suit or overcoat as good a fit as you can: offer, But you'll find here also plenty of other things
suitable; Holiday neckw�ar, hoisery, gloves, waistcoats, sweaters, house coats, plain and fancy
shirts, suspenders, handkerchiefs, knitted and silk mufflers, traveling accessories, umbrellas,
jewelry, etc.

uits, Overcoats and Raincoats $l6.00 to $25.00

Will remember you
most acceptably ii

�

he bring� a pair ol

�

-

I

$bees

O'Connor's Boot Shop
� I Phone 3Z4
� L=
�OO���OOOO!ll�OOOOOOOO

CONSERVATORY NEWS
'l'ht:! Senior S1ngtog Cluh, under the r
d1rect10ll or Frederick AJP.xOndf!r, Will
hegi11 reh<·arsa.ls with the op,e.n1n� I GOrt
of the winter term. li:ngage1ncnt11 arc
alr�ady boolted tor this orgo.nizatton•a
ap1>cara.nce in conc�rti.. at Wayne an-ll
al Detroit.
The ftrs:t rehel\rsal or Nonnal Choir
aftor I.he llolid&YlS �'i·ill be held Thur!'l
day,. Jan. :., from 7 to 8 p, m. Tll�
Jtl't1gnun to be gt\'en with the Pitls
bur.£: Orchestra will he anuounced at
l1'ti$ rcbeara11I. All students expecting
to sing n1u1-1l, be present.

A concert will be- given Friday e\'eO:_
1
1n.a;. Dec. 1 G, in Bclle\tllle tinder the
direction of Fl'odcrl�k l\lexander. 'rhe \
quartette, composed of 'Ptlrs. Little
field, 1\-lrs. Gra�·. GeorP.o Decker -and
Lt,ontu·d D'Ooge. will sing a beautiful
I
arrangerr1 ent of Adol1>0 Adan1's "Can�
Uquo <le Nool" and D:tton f.'autng'a
CboNll Hallnd, "The lLlller's W<>oing."
Sohn; an:d doetts will cotuplete the
progr:.:irn.

O.
o�r atten<lcd the play, •"rhe
Crim$0n Chest,'' �t Ann Arbor Wed
Jlf!sdav evening, the guest ot his
brot.bCr, R-eghlald Dey, '10, "'ho IS a t 1.�ndtng the Unlvcrstty.

,v.

on Laboratory Exercises i:�
� Physics �
J

s

'

Art being used successfully in many high school laboratories.
They meet the demand tor a wen-selected coll!'se of experimental
problems, a.nd present each exercise in a step-by-step manner
that is easy for the j>upil to follow. The system of recording
results set forth reduces the teacher's work of correcting to a
minimum. The exertises can be supplied promptly by the
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